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tiniehed, lay in a basket heside hur, andi 8till skie stitched
on, regardiess of a sinali ehoduw on the opposite wall,
uztil Mamie atolo sf!ý up behina hier, and putting her
arns, around lier niotlier's neck, burst inu tuars.

O, mother, she 8obbed, Ilthre day alLer to-merrow
wiIl bue Christmas, and I do se want te buy you a littie
Lea, a:nd a cake, that yen' miglit bo stron2eler te go on
with your work, the next .day, for you won't sow on
Christmnas, wiIl you Mammny V Mrs. Wyallon did net
ansiwer for a feo.moments, she was thinking of Chrisit-
mua dayis of ber own childhood, which were se diMfr-
froin theze alto wus obligedl te give her child. For a
short, time she was quite overore by these happy
nimeoies, but remombering thut ne tinie must ho lest,
abe pressed hier littie daugbtor te ber, and saidi '-My
chiid il miust bo done, va caunt werk jut when il

Little Blanche Elden drove home in alrnost as inucli
grief as Mamie herseif. She had noticod the thin, pale
face cf the littié girl, at the ehop door, and %wouid have
spokern a word cf sympathy te thG ohild, had ber
ruother pormitted it. Uer lat thought that tigbt, and
Iho first the fdllewîiit mcrning was cf the poor, littie
strangor.

She begged lier nitmma ta take lier inte town again,
that day, and Mis. Eidon wvho granted ber oniy child's
requcat, whene*ver it -%vu in ber pcwer, at once con-
soute They drove, ranch to ]3lanche's deliglit, te tihe
ane storc as yestorday. but ne littho, 8hivering figure
waa ta ho seau to-day. The iiext place they entorea
was a toy sirop, sud bore, Blanche, iuai'ing bex nrother
tu make, some purchases, stoie quietly te the door. No
oe wus W bu soau. howvever, except s;oue working
mon whe were laying a newv pavement. Blanche, alter
iooking in every direction for lier ycung friorrd, let lier
thoughta tur ta tu-raerrow's festivities, but iras soon
startled by a hoarge cougi, a littie distance freinlier,
and lifting bier eyes i th«i direction whence it came,
as espiod the old plaid 8harvi, iwhich she knw bo-
loriged te thre littie girl Èeo Iutd soon the day before.
Sb(% uttered, a little cry cf joy, and eponing thre doer,
crosed th road te wvhoe Mamie rîteod.

IlLittle gil"as said, 't re you very coldt"
Mmie tumned tquickly te Seo Who was addressing ber

ini this manrrcr, and recognizing th3 Judgeslittle daugh-
ter, si howod, siniled, andi angwoed .I W'eli, Mie~,
1 is rather coid, but P'm, -etting se used te iL, that 1
bardly nimd.>

"Poor lithol. thing- , said Blanche, lier ayez filling
w tlh tsas thon *ihe addcd quick!y, 41Y ou must take
ithis,'> andi sic droplied into Manii's hand a 8hining
coin.

At this meurent Mr.Eldon opened theadoor eppo.
Bite, but a;tood,,speiibuna on the atop. could that bc
lier child 1 ïes it wvaz. What %vould people thinki1
She inrmediately crou'ed1 te where they steed, witb the
intént ion of leadting It.l.incle away, 'but ms %bc neareda
thçuir, tbcso worde c*ught lier car-"i 0, Miss ! IIow

can I thank you 1 1 will ho able now te geL Mainma
soine tea, and ie w1l net, have te work on (ihrisimae."
Thon ber littie daughter repiod, <1 Yen are quite wel-
corne to it., I arn Bure> -and I would give yen sem*' more,
eniy if niother found ùut Bhe would bo e angry, fore
although rve bave lots cf money, she thinka it, is viaste
ho give it te -the poor.Y Mme. Bidon put ber bande
ho bier cars. lIer only cbild 8ayimrg that ber methir
would be angry if sire gave more than a fewi pence te, a
sharving littie one 1Il

Sire went te where the objîdron. atood ana putting, a
band on the shouider of each, Baid, addressing ber
daughter, leGive ber ail yen bave Blanche, and I wili
add ho il." She thon took the delighted Mamie into
a dry goods store, close at band, and bougbt ber a large.
hecavy sbawl, which as wrapped closely around ber,
bidding her ran home ah once.-

That night Mrs. Bidon toid ber buaband what had
bappened, and hhrough the influence of tiroir littie
daughter, they 'botir decided te lot a tentb of their
meney, from that Lime forth,-go te the poor in the great
City.

Toronte. G.

HE? WO ULD NO2' BE A B8 UTTERFLY.

By Mite. C. B. STL'SON.
The garden beds 1 wandered by

One bright and cheeiful niera,
When I found a new-fiedged butterfly

A-sitting on a thora:
A black and crimsoxs butterfly,

Ail doleful anrd forlorri,
I.theuglit that life couid bave iv, stiDg

To infantbutterflies,
So 1 gazedl on this unhappy thin,;

With wonder sud surprise,
Whxite saly wtth his waving vdng

Hé.yiped bis weeping eyes,

Said I, 'What can the maLter be ?
Why weepest thou so sore ?

'Witli gardon fair and sunlight free
And flowers in goudly store-'

But lie oniy turned away froa me
And burst into a roar.

Cried ie, 'My legs.are thin and few
Where once 1 had a swarm 1

Soft fuzzy fur-a joy to viev-
Once kept xny body warm t-

Before these flapping-wing-things grew,
Té hamper and deforse 1

Ait that outrageous bag 1 shot
The fury of mine eyc:

3aid Il ini scora, ail bumng hot,
ln rage and anger higli,

'You ignomiious idiot!1
Those wings arm made te fly l'

II do net want te fly,' said he;
il oniy want te squirin l'

Anid lie dropped iris wings dejectedly,
But:~tili his veice rvas firmn;

61 do net want to lie a l
I want te bce a wormn V

0 yeterday of unkriown iacl
To-day of unknown bias 1

I Icft 'ny fool in red and black;
The 1i.st 1 saw was this:

The creaturr nmadly climbirig back
mInt i chU&salx.


